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The  Florida  Supreme Cog" ruling that cities may challenge county twtios of city residents for services provided only to 
rural areas Is expected to hasten action on a local double taxatIon The 
soft and require the  county to separate taxes siçpomtlng services 
for unincorporated areas. . 	'V 	 COUfl The high  court ruled 74 In a c-as, brought by Longboat Key 
against Manatee County that municipalities may seek date court 
orders for reduction of going property taxes levied on incorporated 
areas, ii I. 	taxes go to provide services for areas oitalde the  

Sanford has challenged Seminole County's lazing of municipal 
to have 

residents for services that are applied to unincorporated areas, 
Sanford's suit, filed in In, claimed nine county departments to do 
Operate on tax money supplied In part by city residents without 
Offering service to the city. 

"The 
 something' 

City (left Sig Pearson. Pearson and Sanford City Manager arrei E. Knowles were appointed by the Council of lsical 
III Seminole County to monitor the double taxation slur In county budget hearings held last month SIG PFAIILSON 

Pearson said he plans to contact Knowles and review the high 
oust's decision to better determine its effect on  the cities  of  

&how that they do not serv, the cities. The burden of proof has  always been with the cities." lemninok County. 
"The cities have contended there as double Lalstian and the  

The saçrenw court', riiSlig wtu ap.J up the resolution of Sanford's case agaIs 	the  county, according to Knowles, owdy has contended all aking that double taxation 	s,o, zist," noted Pearson. "Hut, I don't think the county is going to be 
'ft's a lmo)natk case, there's no doiitd about that," coim nierded Knowles. 'There's no question sIsal that.-  ble to iptuid Its positron" 

Pearson think,  the county may have to establish separate 
Knowles said he was happy with the court's filing, noting it provides a "source of relief' for cities which feel they are faced "Isid districts to collect revenue for ttitwe services going to with double taxation 

teas oiitskie the municipalities, he said. 
"It would be kind of like the fir, district," I'earson said of the  

case Will provide an Immediate impetus to the c-dy 	I would expect a solidMit to our  case soon," he saij pedal taxing districts. "They would have to set aç a general ('°ty officiils are more rseerv,d about the ruling ri for taxing, but first they will have to determine what service rem we are 
"We'll have to wart until we receive a copy of the opinion and  when we get it we'll sit down 	lawyer Pearson said the cities will 'hay, to pinpoint the services and 

with 	Bob Natsars and go ov,r 
See DOUIL4T*j, Page 2* 

py LEN KMANSZJOp.y Like 14-Year-olds Odaly, 
HeraldStaff Writer and Bobby, Sean Is not 

falling behind In his school 
Sean Sawyer Is allergic work thanks to the  school 

to dual and chalk in ad- district program. 
dillon to having an aalimia 
lOtgeSfl. 

Tb. maim pupsae of 
Homebound is to help the 

Since she was sax-years' student who noises, school 
old, OdaJys 	Yrarragos-ryfor i il*itt period of time 
has had trouble speaking, due to an illness or Injury, 
hearing and using 	her according to Marlene Duke 
limbo and now spenda  mad chairman of the program. 
of her time In a wheelchair. The program also serves 

Hobby Lochner Is sitting terminally ill students who 
at home as a result of an do not attend school, 
accident In which he was Bobby, a freshman at 
tut by a car while riding a Lyman High School has 
bicycle. been in the program since 

DesiMte their 	ailments 
the students' academic 

Labor Day when, 	while 
riding a bicycle, he was hit 

pipeline 	dill 	flows 	with by a car and suffered a 
education thanks to the broken leg. 
Homebound program of the '1 thought it would be 
school distrk-t. good because It keeps use 

"Our doctor has told iss up with what's going on in 
that Seen has the lungs of school,"  he said. 
an IO-year.old man with To Insure Bobby kept up 

emphysema and he will not with his 14mm 	peers his 
allow Sean togo(oschool," Ilomeboimd teacher, Joy 
said 	Patricia 	Sawyer Rector, went to the school 
standing next to her seven and received the 	lesson 
year old son In their Lake material 	from 	Hobby's 
Mary hoMeL teachers. 

Court Warns 

hrrest, State 

wes Up Loot 
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The main thing that 	much twcause his mother 
bothered Hobby is '1 	Sherry says "I see hun 
usually gel a whole list of 	doing it I hornewwki more 
homework and sometimes 	for her than he does when 
it gets frustrating." 	 he's in school" 

	

Because the teacher 	Seven-year-old Sean, 
conies either two to three 	who is visited by his 
times a week to the home 	Ilonmeti,muid teacher ft, 
the 	student is given 	Mann three days aweek for 
homework assignment, 	two hours a day, knows the 
that cover several days and 	Unportance of doing his 
in it appears to be more 	homework. 
than the daily asaagnmentj 	"I know tfl  target todo 
received In the classroom, 	my homework and she is 

	

However. Hobby ap. 	ronung I'm In deep trouble 
patently has not let the 	because she thea me that 
amount fnmtratehim too 	See HOMF.flCSD,Pag, 2* 

TAIJ,AILtSSI:E 	urt I presence of the marshals to The state of Florida agreed guard 	against 	the 	private turn $21 million In Spanish ialve* a that are getting custody 
More over toUS marshud, ofltever claiming they (Ado't day after a federal judg,,j get it all 
r officers to arred Arcfu'.r., The federal courts have rued 

4 
rector Ross Moe-tell If he that the private salvor*, liens. fined. 
Worrell and attorney Robert 

ur, Salvors Inc of Key West 
are entitled to all the ixaly seler at first defied the order trans the sunken ship Atocha 

the Mh U.S. Circuit Court of since they found it and brought peal. 
Ibey said they would not turn 

it 	fruni 	waters 	outside 	the 
territorial Insists of the state. " 'lr,aaur, 	Iota, 	until 	the ri , tiI.,i '-' ot. 	,., 	, 	- 

OW 
The state, which hired the 	Ahin UCOr tsa r i 
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From what word or five letterscan you take away 
Iwo and leave one? Answeir quickly. P.S.: Several 
answers are poulbi., 
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. 	Ciwit dam ows is  

'bring 0   ,.'.w 	vn jng jj.,, .'4''w i t .aivors 1 	ns It up, claim a 
the private salvors 1w prohlbit. one-fourth share amoesitlng to 
ed frcni dispmnuig of the gold, the $2 lnatllwn of the  kit which 

ownirs 

Today 	 '1111k MIss HPW" Of lisTs, JeomU,r Lynn %'enson 
The Amendments 	 ownership was finally Tbepe1vstesaJvorsU4( 	Sanford, ho crowned by last year's qure,, 

silver, jewelry and artifacts it now has 	 right), daughter of Mr. and Mr's. buy 54. DennIs of 
jeassifer  established by the U S have 	ls*entMso, of selling of lynn 	The . Weber. 	queens court In The seseath 

Arsosdfl.CIeck 	I-A 	 no 
 Cciii. 	

dispusing of the booty, bed plan annual pageant spons.rpd by the Sanford ain.ss 
idge 	 a-B Hiapital 	 I-A 	Revision 6: selected or elected jdge', 1. 	Alter marshals made a quick to titd it on 

exhibit Thefirst and Professional Women's ('tub Saturday night at 
Calendar 	 4 (*liiei 	

Esening Herald today on Page $A presents 	('all 10 FSdtfai Judge William exhibit, they said, would be in 
Conies 	..,, 	4-I 

0. Mehrtens In Miami, they Key W,st 	 the Sanford (isle ('enter include: I"elkia Cant.., 
cfmwwd 	 4.5 ()URSYLVF21 	 1.5 	another in its series on lb. proposed costk1 	

changed their minda. 	 The treasure will be r,twsieij  daughter of Mr. and Mn. I)mvId Carlton .4 Saator4, 
Editatlal 	,,.,, 	4-A Sprig 	 6.7-A 	tonal amendments appearing  on Ike  Nov. 7 	

H they Insisted on goingto Key Wed today, but for fret runner-up; and Jalk Lander, daughter of 
Mr. 

Dear Ahoy 	 I'I Tee4sa 	... 	1.5 	ballot, 	
through another *embyitern security reasons, the sshwi and Mr's. Joseph Lander of Osled., second runner. 

Dr. l,aah 	 4-a Weather 	. 	 inventory of the treasur, an the would mit say how 

inflation, High  Prices, Grocery Shopping And Yo 
Senunol. I.0014 11101w Ftusorrudlouise Poole, attacpinf to 	anything to get through and go hum, and if hungry you will 	tuiiipsi'q cast it various bode per serng 11*,, or. law  the igri ceder, sIusga some ways to stretch your dollar when probably overbuy 	 of food is cww,lered to he a serving If a Package of dily*M 

	

Preildent Carter has 	 g
Ilefore you go 10  ttw to". she says checkwhat you have in yew 

rocery shopping. 	
Man your shopping so that you can shop once a week or le_- 	1LMO,I cit(s 30 cents and rex1u, ituts, to mat, four servings 

	

declared war on 	

often " you spend "We money It "a V to the dart ar"Wal 	then one serving cods a nickil 
inflailna, 	

ed 
- 	that 	 refrigerator and cupbrai'ds. You may be able to combine a food 	a week. 	 times 

	 It La especially important to cunipae this 	c of 

	

c..djii.. that carnes 	+ 	. - 	 on hand with an ingrecked you buy to make a meal watisisit 	Wheel your can pad ernpiy calorie lode such as nibblers 	meat The auwewd of fat arid bin, vats,, Icon ons c-ed to anuttier spending much money. 	
candies, trioS for nidtdleso-psc kid fosp 	 For example çoimd beef provides (our lirvVlo per powal while 

	

AN. padkpAanly 	
(heck 11w newipap,r for bargains comparing  priakicts .nd 	Buy in qosatities nuid econunrilcal for you (Olr4J'4 y 	are riho gave I wrvliwj per pewit incomes — all kinds 

	

retirees on used 	
prices from different stores. Specials sienna at reduced prices a 	family aim., eating patterns and storage Iacthtiea 	 large cuedainer often offer the  beat wed Isles, tnt not always. of problems. II,, can will save you money if you have use for them, however, not all 	lfahoppingforosijy one or two  persona, it may be unwise to buy 	(ompar, the 

 per Imfi wk' mfurmatum iissily availabl, on IPie we hedge on in Advertised  demi we  special sal. dens, 	 the largest boa of ready torat cereal, even though it costs lean per 	slide.. Stir, brands elan cad Ism  but  not always. MaLpie flail..' To got some 
Manufacturer, 

and food rdailees often on coupon to prenmitt ied an it may bscvme Male hefe*, Used 	
priced  de

fl5 Ui 54 
always cheaper  than  when pweban,, an. 

this sale of  cetlain  products.  (hip and  save coeosu  for products 	Iliad labels carol silly to eltenjas 	of 	 elvkhially. insight. Herald Mall 	 you will he buysaij being sir, to in, 4 before the nplrMatei data. 	ingneients. Ingredients ate laded in ordrr of their predommuince 	To  assure (realm.n check the open daw on the package. 
w r 	ic r 	1 is u 	 Use only those that lit yew family's style of living, 	 by .eig. U eater Is listed first and sugar serwid, the p1eit Is 	Sumdlni.s reEir Worqiaick.aal. desna idler good buys, seat-h 
Casulb.n'y t. 	 - 	 Make a ihsidal àai plan for the week keeping bargains in madiy waiter 	

as day'Mil Wind es ororripe bananas, bed cuddly lisped any vMb Seminal, County 	 / 	
mind arid make a shopping lad. Stick to your list once you are in 	Prj sold in pre.vu.d care we Wien niore espeMse end priekel  tidiu.,J price lemM, awe it Is 

 a bun pin anil will sot borne economist 	 the dire and avoid incur buying A to It only when you se 	swr'peckag. prududa such as Individually onsped chose 	WIt' you e1 a chance to special bargains that will move money later 	 Micis, wadi nunsy end rowcsa. 	 KIad$soin, cereal_a arid instant 154 c,tad_a packng,d In 
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Never shop when tired or hungry. When you we lined you'll buy 	adaquat. dotage space, it's a gaA  time  to stock your pantry 	rice you s
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Homebound: it Helps 
Educate' Student ' Shut-ins' 

tvunfli_ Iterail, Soalsrt FL 	Meowils y. Oct. X.191olli-SA  

Ted Surrenders To 'Nixon Code' Foes  1 

(CsEdwd Fri POOR IAI 

Dayan, Top Egypt Talkers 

Meet In D.C. Hotel Room 

t'JBREF 
Tearful Parents Pleading For 

Kidnapped Son's Return 

knowing ino," he add. 
Mrs Kim now we of 

the main elements of 
teaching Homebound 
children Is giving In. 

one of the Incerdivos 
twine offered to Sean lithe 
awarding a silver deilar 
If he gats enoh atari, 
which are awarded to t*n 
for receiving A's m Us 
wt 

Sea', will be allowed to 
return to diool, according 
to his n*her, whan he has
bull up enaggh at an IT ,.. 

Former Secretary of 
Slate Henry 
Kissinger, Is praise 
if President Carter's 
Camp David Sanak 
between Israel and 
Egypt at a news 
conference Is 
Cambridge. Mass.: 
"He had the handicap 
if sit having my 
advice. You cast 
Imagin, hew painful 
is was to me to see 
hew much could be 
accomplished with- 
ad 

 
me." 

TEL AVIV, Israel (UP!) - Israeli Foreign 
Minister Moshe Dayan met Informally for two 
hours with the top Egyptian peace treaty 
negotiators In their hotel room at their 
request, the state-run Israeli radio said today. 

It said Defense Minister Hassan All and 
Acting Foreign Minister Butros Ghall 
initiated the contact at the Madison Hotel in 
Washington. There were no details about the 
discussions, the radio report from Washington 
said. 

Cosmonauts Prepare Return 

MOSCOW (UPI) - A pair of Soviet 
cosmonauta who have spent a record 1Y7 days 
In orbit In one of Moscow's most successful 
space missions prepared today to make a 
triumphant return to Earth. The official Tan 
news agency reported Simday that Vladimir 
Kovalenok and Alexander Ivanchenkoy were 
packing their space baggage and shutting 
down the systems of th*atlon. 

'Information Imperialism 

PARIS (UP!) - The Soviet Union said 
today that freedom of the press In the West 
means spreading Information of violence, 
propaganda for the arms race, racism and 
pornography. Soviet Depdy Foreign Minister 
Igor Zemakov denounced "information im-
perialism" In his speech at the 20th general 
conference of the United Nations Educational, 
Scientific and Cultural (ganization. 

Amin Threatens Invasion 

NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI) - Ugandan 
presIdent Idi Aniln threatened today 

to 
 Invade 

neighboring Tanzania to repel an "attack," 
butdiplomats said he was using the threat to 
conceal an lmrsectlon mounted by elements 

MAD1)N, 	Wis. 	11Th'!) 	- code" re4sdroduced twit year. 
Unable to speak over hecklers Merenyl ,ald his grasp does 
Ut the Capitol rudenda, Sen. not oppose the reelection of 
Edward Kennedy, D.Mass., Chngresmiw', kedsuneler, but 
ss'rmiisr,d the poutiwn to a only wants to make known 
member of a group oppoeunl to ". Ketuiedy's "dinhonedy" In sap 
what they called "Nixon's . 	.' 	. porting the "thgtgly altered 
enfininal code," ' 	' 	.4" and disguised in a new ntan• 

Kemedy came to the rally ' bet" S.I. 
Sunday IIgMto speak onbettalf "We do not want apolice 
of the Mate Democratic ticket, . Mat. PIU from Senator tersely 
and appeared w4th bid District - nest year," Meretiyl said. 
Congresanan Robert kiter.. . But Kennedy said. "1 was the 
meter and Gov. 	Martin J. 

.4' 	= principal leader opposed to 3.1. 
We killed S-i In the Judictery 

Hecklers opposing Kennedy, Committee 	I asked for a 
Schreiber 	and 	the 	long. Particular provision to debate 
peopesed Senate bill that would and all we hear is condemna. 
recodify federal criminal laws, 11011 Of &I.- 
continually Interrupted, and at The 	senator 	Invited 	the 
times drowned out, Ketmedy', coalition to attend committee 

hearings 	on 	the 	bill 	in 
Members of a group called Washington nest year. 

the Madison Coathcntostop S. "We won't solve It here this 
l, which stands for the proposed SEN. KENNEDY eveuung' Kennedy said. 
criminal code, waved signs Afterward. Kadetuneter no. 
opposing Senate BIll 1437, the 'We do not want marked to rimiters that the 
new number. for S.I. rally was "potitici as usual in 

Kennedy finally asked for one a iBIk•  state  bill Madison." 
member of that Vv* to come " - Schreiber said he was -sed- sad-up 	

aid speak for tire, ITIJIUMS up from Senator dined" at the behavior of the 
"on the specific provisions you crowd. 
object °" Kennedy next  year' Kennedy shrugged 	when 

Peter Mewnyt came to the politicians 	nearby 	offered 
podiwn and said his group does apokies as he shook hands and 
ml want "Ntvm's criminal -Criminal Code lose made his way out. 

LAS VEGAS, Nev (UPI) Kidnappers who 
Abducted the son of a Las Vegascarpet 
magnate from a school play-ground and then 
demanded a $500000 ransom have dropped all 
contact with his tearful parents. 

"We want to ask for his return," the mother 
of Cary Sayegh, 6, said Sunday In a pidthc 
appeal to the abductors. "We beg of you, 
please don't hurt him.., he's so little." The 
parents offered a $50,000 reward for in- 
formation leading to the youngster's safe 
return. 

149 Cars Derailed In S.C. 
1A1'IA, S.C. ( UPI) - A Seaboard Coast 

Line official says it will be late today before a 
36car derailment on the railroad's main 
north-south route can be cleared from the 
tracks. The middle of a 149-car freight train 
enroute from Rocky Mount, N.C., to Florence 
left the track about 8:20 p.m. Sunday about 15 
miles south of the North Carolina border, but 
no injuries were reported. 

Boats Warned Of Kendra 
MIAMI UPI - Hurricane Kendra moved 

slowly up the Atlantic today on a northward 
course that forecasters said posed no Im-
mediate threat to the U.S. mainland, But the 
National Hurricane Center ordered small 
craft warnings posted from Florida to 
Delaware and warned residents along the 
South Atlantic coast "to maintain close watch 
until the hurricane passes or a more eastward 
course develops." 

Kahn: Give Me Controls, If... 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Alfred Kahn, 

President Carter's new inflation fighter, says 
if it came to a choice, he would prefer man-
datory wage and price controls to an economic 
recession. But he said he believes the country 
tan walk the tightrope between the two, and 
he's confident the people can be persuaded to 
hold down wages and prices voluntarily. 

Storm Stops Ric. Exports CarRunnlng Costs Soar 

MANILA, Philippines (UP!) - President 
Ferdinand Marcos today ordered suspension 
of rice exports as a result of crop losses 
wrought by Hurricane Rita, the worst storm to 
strike the Philippines In eight years. 
Authorities said today an estimated half. 
Million persons had been forced from their 
homes with 50,000 MW marooned on the roofs 
of their flooded houses. Some areas reported 
water still was waist-deep. 

Troops Guarding Tehran 

TEHRAN, Iran (UP!) - Troops patrolled 
Tehran today to guard against further rioting 
by youths who attacked beer delivery trucks, 
liquor stores, banks and a movie theater In 
weekend protests against the shah, 

Smith Nixes '79 Black Rut. 

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (UP!) - Prime 
Minister Ian Smith claims to have won what 
amounts to recognit10 of his government by 
the United States and has virtually ruled Out  
black majority rule in Rhodesia by 1V79 

Smith, In a news conference Sunday, listed 
the ineryo1 his United 	 to his 

; 	white countrymen. 
Government sources disclosed over the 

weekend about 20 black gusnillas earlier this 
I 	month forced an entire township of 1,500 I 	

persona to lies their homes at Zlmiaya on the 
Mozamhlqus border. 

DETROIT (UP!) - The cost of owning and 
operating a typical new car In 1978 surged 
upward more than 10 percent to an average of 
33.1 cents per mile or $3,310 a year, a study by 
the Hertz Corp. shows. 

The annual survey released Sunday by the 
car rental and leasing firm was based on a 
normally equipped, intermediate-size two. 
door sedan driven 10,000 miles a year and kept 
for three years. 

Comparble 1977 costs amounted to 30.1 cents 
a mile or $3,010 a year, a 7 percent Increase 
over the preceding year, Hertz said. 

Expenses estimated in the study Included 
outlays for fuel, oil, parts, service, repairs, 
licenses, fees, interest and depreciation - the 
difference between a car's purchase price and 
resale value. 

Marine Boss: Sign Em Up 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Marine Corps 

commandant, Gen. Louis Wilson, wants 
Congress to pass a law to begin again 
registering layear-olds for a possible future 
draft. 

Wilson suggested the step "as a start" In an 
interview In which he commented on the 
problems of manning the ailvolunteer 
military force In the 1911111s. when numbers of 
young men will shrink about 15 percent below 
the present level. 

"I think It's going to very difficult," said 
Wilson, whose service has in the past used 
draftees only In wartime, but found It easier to 
get volunteer Marines when young men faced 
being drafted into the Army. 

Bomb Explodes In 011k. Newspaper Strike Talks On 

MADRID, Spain (UPI) - A psck.ge bomb 
exploded In the malhvorn of the newspaper El 
Pals today, serimaly Injuring three em• 
ployses, as parliament prepared to ratify 
Spain's new democratic coosdintlon. Polk, in 
the Basas town of Andosla found the bullet. 

his 
parked on the sid, of a highway. 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Talks between the 
New York Times and Daily New, and the 
striking pressmen's union went through  the 
early morning hours today in an effort to 
settle a hanuI of unresolved hiss. Th. talks 
In the 15day-old walkout reamed Sunday 
about 2:30 p.m. 

Blind Vet: Largest Jackpot 

2 Hal loween Sa le 	
p I  

Come See Our Crazy Costumes And Crazy Prices 
25% off All Dinnerware Larg. S,iectbo., 

and Flatware Men's sportshirts 
Beautiful Savings to set side by side. Hand decorated 
Iron stone or stonewar, and lustrous stainless steel 
flatware at savings. All are dishwasher safe Dinnerware 

Assorted styles t. colon 

NOW 3.99  goes from freezer to to conventional or microwave oven 0110. 55.00 TO $24.00 
to your table. Couningware not included. 

Wicker Ware 20% off 2 qt. Men's ties Junior 
Chestnut baskets. 	s-,  Vacuum Pot. ares select ion 

to choose from 
sundresses.. 

Bread Baskets. Mc each. 
Rattan Pyrex & holders 
$1.15 to Iii each. 

keeps beverages hot or 
cold for hours. With pump action and 0110. 4.30 TO 14.00 

Ant styles and prints 
I Polyester cotton 

Slits S.M.t. Straw hot pads. Mc each 
Willow Laundry Baskets. 7.00 each. 

built. in drink dispenser 
leg. 13.00 	Sale 12.79 Now 1 .99 3.99 

20% off all tea Special 5.99 
26 	Pc.  Special

Misses' 
kettles In stock sleeveless shirts 

punch bowl set 2 qI. contemporary 
R". t4..  Silo II.00 Set Includes: glass 

st,,.,, 
Cotton flannel 

cotton *ith 
button front and 

I qt. graphic 
Ii,. 0.00. Silo 7.00 

punch bowl, 12 glass  
cups. 17 plastic 

collar 

es S.M.I.Shirts 	s Sit
. 	 2.99 Plus many more on sale and ladle 

Great Gadgets Special Large selection Misses' 
1 .66 Each 

of  men's  and cardigans 
Each  at  884 women ts shoes 

Choose from sixty gadgets 

Beautifully patterned tin 
box"hold a multitude of 0110 TO 534 00 

Button front, long 
sleeve acrylic 

that help get you ll and 
out of the kitchen fast, 

precious little goodies from 
tea to tobacco Use them Now 25% 

sMeetens 
AnI colors 

to store, to decorate or 
as  gifts  to 15% off 

S Mines site, 	a 
0110. 5.00 	NOW 6.66 

Sale '29 	,us Ironing Board Special Buy 
Misses' and junior 

'5 Romefrom Mr coffee ® Metal top, height adjustment. Blankets sweater skirt sets 

*. Coffui bias's 7 to ii 
cups. has exclusive coffee 

Tubular metal legs with 
Non skid tips. Allure 100 pct 	Acrylic 

Skirt with A line 
styling 

is Coordinating 	*et.r 
saver feature. Comes 
with plastic measuring 

and scoop. Reballso Special $799 Twin/Full 	4pitcher 	 .99 
Fail colorations 
0110. he 44.51 

Information in Housewares 
Department. QQueen/King8.99 Now 15.88 

Sale $9 20% off 	Entire stock 1st  Edition  

 $1.00 Now 12.79 	school supplies pants and Jackets 
Ret,  $11.00. Stiff •but$vllapc qt. 
corn mppsr with nonstick 
popping 

Opuecs Won popcorn serving 
of. 1111hwtvkt9 bowl, I 
individual bowls and handy 	 50 % 	off 

5 Ait't color pmnt 
Pet. avg. and tell 

tort sleeve jackets 
dense lid deublis as bowl. 
Shetli off automat iully. 

$tor.ee 1w 

0110 015  Pants 	Now 5.99 InisCPennev_____ 
ma, wee lackets Now 8.99 

lAS VEGAS, Nev. (UP!) - A blind Korea. 
War veteran Sunday hit the largest slit 
niacl,in. JICkpot In Las Vog' history. Jam. 
Sehslkh, IS, if Washington, Mo.,  none Wsw 

dollar m cM. at the flamingo Hill.. 
Hotel Iuld he had boss Oqft the 
progressive 'T014-Gold" machine for about 
on hour when be 1usd up (iv. 71 on the bottom 
row if the macbins. 

IF 	
I 

Sanford Plaza Hwy. 1742 and Stats St. Opon Mon. thru Sit. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. Sunday 12:30. 5:30 

Iuy W H WI 

and the tor believes the 
yoath can return to the 
classroom environmaroL 

ui.iji.i 	

HOSPITAL NOTES 
Fourteen-year-old OCTOGIS 3L 1911 	•.w o 	'.i•. C,,, Odaly, Is at ham. because ADMISIIOOS 	Cvj.nid pun ., 

Ovilis sie h atia tthngitasia 	 _____ 	
Mmli Mi5VS 	 00.h5 it, It"  SEAN SAWYER WITH TEAtwEw RITA MANN 	 wm as.s was 
kwlMr 0. Mmss ___ 	 'mit  

	

keeps me 	her." 	 . the .. 	 A. Crl 	 0 Osftsriv 
S 	 MNI. P. hash 	 *014 MasS O*II0 1% Only 5ng7 	7$' 	thin in a it 	i lb. 	But for - 	 5'u Mir 	 IlVim. I. Mws. mother Cafldad has Is "I 	lfl he 	the two 	

w'fl 	 ggj 	Lids C. 	 NIW 

	

up with what's 	w4 she would be playlrg 	Others Vb. have $f.heted 	gnaduatis the extended 	 r. n.c. Deutuw 	Lasnan Pe.Isr 
JSffiiS ,1. Caasssny 	$S'Mi 051as, 

with her friends as If ilse 	from the Homebound going on 	 were In school." 	 perkI1, and rand
period of time othn no 	cannie 	 Je.n has-, hew the 	
pro 	because "1 	 MI Gil. T•ii 	 GMite ThewS 

C.*srwii I hiMd'Iiw. WhINI JMIs NSIISEi , Deiw',' 
Because at the cendium 	diploma 	from 	the 	

than 	 AUP ..., In school' 	 sims 	 Wv,,. j, OMiw Deøww 

' 	
Devil 	Cs,ii *•N, a swi, MiSs C. Sews, D,n,i. 

for the peat eiØd years, 1*Ids 	 I.Mi I. NIm.h, Diøiuii 
which Wimardy hall IT, Special Schooling 0'SCMAIu$ 	Alice Pi$Wi,ili, Lake Alauv,e 

Mm4 M. sevidid Orsui. Cip peded her speech and limb y.,,.. V r Stew 	 Wilbur L WMi.'*, HuWhI,s,,j,q 
movements and has con. 	 ahery D. 6411 	 va, 

Can'ihI I. Hmscl.. 	 DuscMaisu filled her to. wheelchair. 
ZIfleslu' Las 	 406414 L. D.d, Rentse of her Uleew, iiidIi I. SewW'i, 	 M06KCS Owrers  By Special Tutors Odaiys has trouble con. Ps.'wss Huff Mid SlOy y 	•I L. Jwm 

centrating in the morning, 	 Dei-.ffiy Mass an may two 	Js.w, C. L..d.t 
K&MY WiilI an bIOy 5ev 	Archie W. IlAcCarmick 
CasM F. Sliby. Dev$sns 	.44115 54, 

	

5 	54 son"
so receives her Wadding Ill 	

55455 sn,ui. Delary 	 De4154 0. WIft St. 

	

the afternoon, according to 	(ine day you are a atd H- And,"RMUmDeks, the word putisthelareWwools 	h0444 LMT•5e Ti$', 0.Sory tlt,ie C. Catty, DeIts.s her teacher Judi Frank. 	attending school in Seminole chalenwo at the Homebound of the lob. 

	

However, when the at. 	County  and 	 Garti. DsOsna 	Nsns i.can. Darlene 
t 	C,Wsl?•*sr. OsuPs.i.a %smve4 5 Lea. Deena 

ver,lIing Is fine. pnoim. 

in 	

.,.,really 	, 	 c.. 	s.swm. o.nw. 	Deeats F N0hIs. LM• Mmv. 

	

terms', session begins "I 	e neatday you inInvolved 	"WheFmhilu,tntng for .
.,ell . 5ew41. D.I5eia 	$5514155 

	

. A.  Havwe,  D,n.n. Mi,,M A. 	 w 
her eagerly wa 

	

usually come here to find 	In an a*stomoblhe acddurg or teacher, I of coarse, look Edfor the teacher because 	
M

_______________________________ 

	

iting the 	fIj',5 that You will be oat of tI*li cerIa 	
to student and we 	

L.gaI Notic 

aveling w0ind from student 

	

room with her Pencils 	school for several weeks. 	at such tbIlV Be 	
1)51' they teachers) hardly see each  

	

sharpened and In a 	Will you fall behind In year are a Ustaster, ebather 	

NIPOITQ CONDITION 

	

cheerful mood." said the 	ctioolwoch and have to repeat act mats's and whether they 	
putiap. the low point of c'ic' g.,. 	•, tas-sip. s 	lines 41 1W 

teacher Mrs. Frank. 	the geeSe over again' 	
an work well by thWIIi1V' her teaching tsmebos.md was ATLANTIC NATIONAL SANK OF SIMINOLI Ed SANFOaD. I 

	

R has been helpful to 	If you know about the Ms says. 	
Clete 4s, in. lb. skis Ed FLORIDA of the w of beshuels  as SIPTIMSU 

	

Mrs. Frank to know 	Homebound program apon. 	 when one of her 4  
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problem she encounters 	school 	 maw to °' 	 aft taught 

	

with the secondgeWTiUOfl 	the question is probably is. 	Currently.idiy, she is teaching Mrs Maim for two years 	iwebs, Ills?. NsNeaI Saab le. Neonate,  4. 

	

Cuban youth "Is that 	The program, darted in IM five dudeida In varinas ash 	"ft was really like basing a 

	

soendimes she lipies into 	makes It possible for the JwtL The main problem she child of my own," recalled Mrs. ASSETS 
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U.S. Treasury securities ....... 

	

we r.ng and I is useful 	edention at home by receiving 	
A Homebo,md teacher faces Cbllaflois of other U.S. Gv't. 

	

for me to keep tMkill( with 	one tome instrujonfrom a 	Sendimsa after I give 	
the problem of having to 	.IIICIe, and corp ...............................54$ Ilomebowid tender. whole list of isenowork I find

and than OSlêatlms of States and 
-.-' that I sometimes dicasnt get having to avoid getting 
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 If 

political subdivisions ....... ........................ ..4.311 
thechilddoesnotr p, 	 Feànal Reserve stock and 
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	rogular classroom 	a Id to get me iset. 	 Bank premises. furniture and futures, studeda. 	
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IN BRIEF Kevision 6: Select Or lect All I dnpm.'? 

cooking unit will be made out of dabliess d.eI, Dr. 
Litter said. 

Bid whativ,r they are made Of t* a  novice like 
methe fad . lad n pod as it it were cooked 
on. grill or boiled. 

Dr. Zither saId his '*isnste hope Is that the 
toeIng wills can be made Into portable wilts to be 
Wald by camps" orJ_nj who ,for  
tended periods of time. 

Althsagti It tack shod 36 to d minutes for the hind to gut heated it appears to be a good dip for-
ward for effective we of the sin. 

Additionally, ft was a fine boding lunch, 

no bed news coming oat of the school board 

Conference To Attract 
Japanese investments 

Around The to beamed down from the sky absv. 
The tenperates', (sit like it was in an upper 

9 rilMIes and those MR me who were wearing a long 
sleeve "I were ibippleg with sweat. 

Bd, the teed was sands a little swiff to beer 
when the hot dop, saarkrag and 	ed boulas  

dw

ere 

• 
However. this was not yoirordlnagy lunch as the 

food was cvok, 	r dlmd.u,athoIglmb,m..n.o(. 
PMWO POW cooking ant 

The people doing the cooIng were Muted. of 
Dr. Borden Kirke', mechanical dulgn coseue at 

The Clock Seminole Caaunimt*y CelJege, 
were milida sid of 

LEONARD UANWOIIr 
Cardboard lined with alanW 	foil a *onaine 

medhig itas vees was the boards 41 	of 
the new throploor tonebw csidrs&  

no 1,pvvl brought to an end informational — lines odside the school board office, towhert.  
may and of course the long Isive of negotlatix. 

Mthoaghthe prosa Is over forth. teachers the 
semi ttdiig will again occur next year when certain 
P010110 of the contract will be turgalned. 

Wlim this year's negotiations ended by the use of 
a ledural 'neiat"r, that mediator said she hoped 
the two teens will week together and not have an 
— — 

Coie can only hope this datemed turns osgtobe 
a Ira prophecy and not Jed wishful thinking. Judge Saffi 

And Tuscawilla 

The controversial matter of the deannexation 
of the 3504cre Tuscawilla Planned Unit 
Development (PUD) from the city of Winter 
Springs has settled where it belongs: in the hank 
of the voters. 

Judge Dominick SaUl last week, after hearing 
arguments from the petitioners and as opponents, 
the Winter Springs Development Corp., wisely 
ruled that the question should remain on the Nov. 7 ballot and that a planned public hearing on the issue will take place as scheduled on Tuesday. 

In doing so, Judge Saul dismissed the op-ponents' contention that the development firm 
would be irreparably injured by the events 
(hearing and referendum) taking place. 

The Tuscawilla petitioners met all legal requirements in their drive to get the matter before the voters. They claim that the city of Winter 
Springs in not providing them with the same degree 
of service that residents of "old town" are getting. 

They are not, in other words, they claim, 
getting their taxes-worth. Tuscawilla residents 
now account for somewhere between a quarter and a half of the tax base of the city of Winter Springs. 

"We simply feel we get nothing out of the city, yet 
we provide a tax base and will continue to provide a tax base for the city," argues former councilman 
Donald Sines, leader of the petition drive. "We feel 
we can stabilize our taxes by getting out of the 
city." 

That may or may not prove true. And the 
Tuscawilla residents' claims may be exaggerated, 
even overstated. Or, on the other hand, they may 
be right on the mark. Whichever it is, that is the 
way they see it. 

And, If they want to redress the grievance 
through the avenue of deannexatlon, so be It. That 
is and should be their right, providing, of course, 
they meet all the requirements — which they have. 

That Is the crux of the matter. Other 
arguments appear to us to be sbt&fie, camouflage. 	 - 

But the door is not shut yet on the deannezatlon 
opponents, particularly on their claim of 
Irreparable damage — the claim which was 
dismissed for now by Judge Salfi. 

Spokesmen for the Winter Springs Develop-
ment Corp. argue they had made all their plans for 
the PUD on the basin of city of Winter Springs rules 
and regulations — and having now to cope with 
county rules and regulations (as would be the case 
if the acreage was deannezed) would cause hard-
ship. 

These opponents also claim that a feasibility 
study should have been completed first. 

So the anti.deannexer,' cause is not 
necessarily doomed. 

Judge Salti then was, in our view, correct in 
allowing the election to go forward. Let the voters 
have their say, was his message. 

We agree. That's the way our system works. 
And then the other side can pursue Its claim in 

the courts. 
Again, that's the way our system works. 

E C
TAUAHA.E tUPli — Florida voters onNov. l wiU have en say that good men don't rim fair judge become 4 mean."I"o
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satisfied with tlw job he's done, they vote 'yes" 	 "fls. Important aspect of oar system of Justice is that aId Didnd Coal of Appeal Judge Tyne Boy,, doesn't like the 	nil.. en the lads before turn, tnt.batis politically popular.merit aelection.retegjon system. He says it removes th. people 	say' Overten Another major difference, he says, is judges simply further from the goverivned.al pro can't be Involved tirougin poldicsl cosdrthdion, or on the cam-"I plead gigity. rm In favor (4clomocr.cy" foyer says. pales trMl with alyws. wInmay sometim,appear before them "People should ha,, the rigId to vote for jisiges i the seine as11w bed; of the merit wi 	n.retection process(or countythey do for governor, senator, l&i collector

... or any othe, public 	drnut judge., he says, is that 4 helps ensure qualified people 
we selected to key positions. AZ th. same tune, though, it gunfoyer says Is simply untrue assome oi'oponeets of tIn pruc 	the people a chance to vote them oil it U 	tts.; we 'mga prlob 

$3,000 Worth Of Furniture 
St len FModelHome 

ORLANDO (UPI) — A two-day conference 
of Southern business and government leaden interested in attracting Japanese industrial 
investment to the sunbelt begins at Walt Disney World today with Gov. Reubin Askew 
as its keynote speaker. 

Gov. George Bisebe, of Georgia, who 
proposed formation of the Japan-Southeastern  United States Trade Association during a Far East bush"" trip last year, and Sen. Richard 
Stone, D-Fla., are among the Southern 
Political leaders attending the first meeting of 
the association. 

Japanese representatives at the conference 
include Fumikiki Togo, the Japanese am. bassador to the United States, and Norishige 
Hasegawa, the chairman of the trade association, 

VIEWPOINT 

Another 
200-Year 
Event? 

j 	 BY DON GIAYF 
Are we reedy for another bicedsemlal? f! 	
Resdyor Doc another suthis coming ,a, 

It is every bit as menedoiw as the ills event. 
lbd me marked the 166th esmkversary of the 

Dedwagim of tii4.nAnc,, while come 1617 
we will begin celebrating two cedurtes of an 
epochally successful adventure In self. 
government wider the Condititlon of the United 
States of AOWflCL 

In than latter days It Is generally, and 
perhaps understandably overlooked that what 
was began in 177$ was not brought to a 
satisfactory conclusion until 1757. The first event 
had a monopoly on the color and *ama — the 
ringing of bells and ringing dsflnace of George 
M. 

In comparison, the drafting of the Con-
ditigixa lear-moth proceeding whIch 10 of 
the appointed IS delegates did not even bother to I attend, was a dry affair, a tiresome process of 
occasionally spirited debate but more often aed-
serving trading and coenpe'omlsing. Even In 
those brave pest-Revolationary day,, sped.l 
Interest called the plays In the political gamt 

The dacssntt it 

Jeweler Nabbed In Hoax Try 
JACKSONVILLE(UPI) 

— A Winter Park jeweler suspected of swindling a Jacksonville store with two fake diamond rings turned himself In voluntarily to police Sunday. 
Police said William C. Freeland, 49, who 

- owns Bull's Jewelry Store in Winter Park, was charged with grand theft. He was booked, then released on $781 bond. 

a in Simdsy, records lniicst 	records ne. TV* 10 was in 4cat 
 The door, vu pried open en cvens in a large tirmnsisig idass haling. ling. and Irwin one of and a boa ofpoker clIps ut, 

Us. -'IdIngs etgtd smelled also reported stolen Total 
tipe play,,, 	re reported value of stake  
loIn. Also taken was a radio, was set at I 
car speakers and 5 packages of Stetson Dean Resigning 

Herald Staff Writer 

A total of $3,000 In lucidity 
was reported doles from a 
model horn, In the Deer Rim 
subdivision new Comelberry. 

Roland hess, M. of Madland 
told sheriff's deputies ,, a 

T,4E r!AoiIL,L, 
Edward C. Furlong, dean of the School of 

Business Administration at Stetson University since 1948, has announced his retirement from 
that post effective May 30, 1979. He has served 
on the faculty of the university for 40 years. 

OUR READERS WRITE 
Tax  ,. 	 .a iax Cap d#PPOSIU newspaper, the "Evening Herald" for 

their excelled. In-depth reporting of 
The Lealue of Women Voters 

Seminole County would like to urge the 

l 	issues. 
in j 	the 	.., 	the 

dJnsofthecoedyhiveI.ga 
releresdom which we* 	rartIy 

of the 	paper has gr"y 
y our reporting has Wo 

- 

MA the cowdy's holding ability. - 

- 	mucis ore relevad and Ia1tune aft 
' 	needs of the local community. C. The Ieagise canons f 

include: equity U.s based on ability to tronnlal Issuss have been IwniSed 
pay), adequacy of revenue, dability. 
flexibility, ease of adininldratlan. Eld 

with tact and good lode. Also, certain 
stories ___ 

With hiiflaii needs and 
consistency 	with 	economic, 	en- 

otmiesdal, axial and other goals, 

problems of our citizens have shown an 
unusual deal of compassion and 

The cap wisids Is proposed certainly 
endangers adequacy of revenue 	and 

awareness. 
Just k 	s 	the 	work! I car. 

may not be consistent with other county 
tainly appreciate your hard work and 
ieIcsticn. goals 	pedafly since we have to meet 

the needs of a 	rapidly expanding 
Mrs. Claudia Mine 

Sanford population. 
The action taken by the costly 

conusiulon In placing No Surprise? 
on the ballot also seems capricious as 
the county Is not nut the "limit" 
proposed. Sirpriji! SwIje! Baloney' I 	our 

(hice again, we hope that the citizens 
city conunissicusers really think they 
have fooled the public. So another job will vote aping lila cap. 

Thank you for your attention. 
has been eliminated now that Biller Is 

Judy Knudson 
tu 	as chief. Well, vaunt that job 

President 
created for only him' Anyway. It not, 
.1.. 	. 	— 	__ . 	- - 

	

At a second hal.ing a pocket 	(it B !IR(.LARIUD cwi .ly guard cinecasa me recor. 	 calculator and 66 bsttertes were 
model home Swiday at 2 am. 	Hannwsber contacted the reported stolen From the 	A birgiary was reported at 
AL IS am. Sunday. Hess and sherifrs department who booth, a pastry tray with the ClubailaonHighway I-53 
Gerald Machall discovered ft acceded the still sleqln, Dak padries was reported lobe new langeoud 
alarm had been deactivated Alan Cooper of Altamonte 	Total value of all met 	Rurglars apparwntly cut 
and the liandture doles, PC,- Springs p,d,j j,c,( one 	cfnandij, doles was edlxrjted wnhity Uttil And remon .1. 
cording to records. 	 the win-hi,, of the house has at an 	 window pane to gain entrant-, 

The alarm was deactivated been broken. 	 WEA?OP45 TAKEN 	to the nightclub, acc'ordun t 
with a key and lime told 	 An anrtinint burglary has 
fficIals numerous peraons, 	auAA*auTzo 	apparently netted 11evu two 

eluding sub'cutraclori, had 	A $3yearold man has bees weapons and go cask. 	Paul Pennel, 71. of Octin.$,, keys to the model, 	 arrested 	for 	allegedly 	Hill Olander, 31, at the told sheriff's deputies the 
The thieves appareedly took lireatening five Persons with a Semorsn North Apartments burglary occurred bet even 2 4 tie furniture ott a rut sliding gun atthetangwosndVFW Pod. new Casselbeccy reported the am and 336 p m Ssaiday Ilasadoor.acrme the tiackyard 	Millard Claude Tyson of burglary occurred Sunday 

	

A waiting vehicle, records Odeon was arrested for between 135 pm. and $1$ 	Onc, Inside the burglar, ndicate. A sofa, minus the aura,ated assasli and pm., according to records, 	broke ito a cigarette mactune. 
pillews, wag left baInd where diaenhely utasleallen. 	Ilp ed his WUrer 3636 coin .psratsd poel table. sheriffs deputies bellow the 	Witnesses reported he POW lever wits" rile with 11111111141111 refrigeralo, and bqwr ca&urws. vehicle was parked. 	 a 22 caliber western style Judal AWN and erope and a Win. rec'orda Indicate Value of the Among the dams reported in the parking lot of the pod chester II gauge semi. merdiartise doles was 	- missing were a rattan table and. Saturday evening and was automatic dietg'iui were dales. decimad 
tour chairs, a rattan table with threatening and shouting, 
glass top, lamp, plant, etd*in.g according to reads 
board and knlckknac*,s. 	William lIçU.., 44, Of Lake P.- SLRE?Y BURGLAR 	Mary grabbed the gim away 

A 19-year-old man who was I rum Tyson and wrestled turn to It's found asleep on the living room the ground , according to 
flint of. rebuilt hone has been records.  
arrested for burglary 	 RtRGLARY RF.P(*TTI) 

WlllLvn Hanoweber, $0. wag 	The Village flea Market is 

At 10547 Weatherdleid Drive and a booth biugtartsed. 
reportedly checking the how Sanford had two of its lautlitings 	 Fall 	~e 
new Ahtamuide Springs Swiday 	Jesey 11.11, 35 reported the 
when he found the man "Imp burglar les which Occurred 	 cal. Irwide the house, according to 6pm Saturday and before 535 

New Youth Ranch Opens 

- 	- - 
-------• WflVCI, 84W  

ranks as one of the political marvels of the age. 
Where the Dedaraijon of Independence required 
the courage to rise to the challenge of the times, 
the Constitution called for vision to prepare fqr the 	eeofafatcojdbe 

And that It did. Brief to the point of belnj 
WW, the original doewnest Is unique among 
most such basic laws of modern time In that It 
did not attempt to dot every I and cross every tin 
determining the structure and operation of liv 

Ba dr 
theosah aimed two centuries has bees not Is 
what It spelled oat specifically, bit In the laftt"de 
It has allowed for ideepretation, for the ap 
katiob of basic principles to the changing 

needs of chonging times. 

Consider that It was designed for a govern-
ment which In Its three branches Initially con-
sisted of a few hundred individuals and today 
numbers Its personnel In the millions. Yet it dill 
functions — not to perfection, perhaps, but of-
fectively. 

Chief Justice Warren Burger, taking note of 
both the occasion and the esonnous expansion of 
the govenuneital apparatus, Is ngedlng that 
the bicerd.unIaj observance take the form of a 
nationwide discussion of the luesot and fiture 
roles of the these branches of federal govern 
Mac  

He would extend the proceedings overa 
tine-year period — appropiase, since the 
(boMititico was sutinitted to the data In 17W 
bit ratification was not completed will 1716 — 
with one Your devoted to analysis in detail of 
each of the branches. The result, he envisions, 
might be a series of papers "comparably in 
dilly loot In quality with the Pederalid Papers 
of III years ago." 

A pulbility, perhaps, bit likely to drike 
ladey's public as an even drier affair than the 
signal citMiood convedlon was for the 
ritlunvy of that time. 

The Florida Sheriffs Youth Fund officially opened its newest youth project, the Florida 
Sheriffs Youth Ranch, 3180 County Road 102 in 
Clearwater. The Youth Ranch is the third 
residentiaL 	 . care faci!lty to ho 
sponsored by the Florida Sheriffi Association 
and operated by the Youth Fmd. The 
others are the Boys Ranch near Live Oak and 
the Girls Villa near Barlow. 

Growers Hit Brazilian 0) 

ORLANDO — Florida's new governor, 
legislature and President Carter should im. 
mediately move to protect the citrus industry, 
state economy and consigner, from im. portatlon of substandard Brazilian orange 
juice flooding the state and futures market, 
United Growers said today, 

Gen. Mgr. Wilson McGee of the Orlando. 
based grower organization said foreign 
nations — principally Brazil — had pumped a record 19 million gallons Into Florida in the 
current pack year topped by a record 3.7 
million gallons poured into Florida ports in the 
week ending Oct. 21. 
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ASENCY 
Where Quality Sells, Service Tells 

104 E. Commercial 	Dial 322.S72 

Please Write 
teller, Ii the edit.r are wikid I.e psklicalies. All 

ktlirs not he s4.e4 with. maiNg  aea a, if 

my 
pull,, a W - .uuher os the ileslity .1 the writer 

he veriflet The X"Nigg HiraM wall esp.s the 
wishes ail writer, Who  ON wod their 1N I pelt 
The Eveateg Herald alea nuun,s th. right I. eM lets.,, 
hi etiulasa. libel Of I. tuku IN upses reIr,.e.s.. 

nira: uay U? Comfort over 
MIAMI BEACH (UPS) — Entertainer Anita 

Bryant told a "God and Country Rally,"on 
Miami Beach Saturday night that "the day of 
the comfortable Christian Is over." 

She appeared at the Miami Beach Theater 
Of the Performing Arts before a crowd of 
about 3,000 to voice her opposition to three 
Propositions facing voters on the Nov. 7 ballot. 

GOLD STAR GIFT 

Likes The Quality 

I'm writing this letter to compliment 
Oil of the dill at our hometown 

ANGLE-WAL TERS 

Ocean 
Floor 
Exploited 

WASHINGTON 
— Remember the Glomar 

Explorer? It's a slip beat known for a covet 
mission attempted several yews ago on behalf 
Of the Central Intelligence Alency-ralgipg a 
sunken Soviet submarine from the floor of the 
Pacific Ocean. 

That was a special job, financed tlwongh a 
secret contract between the CIA and the Sworn. 
Carp., controlled by the late Howard Hughse 
Sworn., In two contracted with the Lackheed 
Missiles and Spsce Co. to perform the highly 
sensitive work. 

The Glomar Explorer actually was bull for. 
very different task-one that's aimed as ib!. 
ficult and expensive: recovering from the ocean 
floor nodules rich in manganese, Iron, silicon, 
aluminum and a hod of other valuable ores with 
hundreds of indsatrial applications. 

The comercjal value of those nodules has 
been estimated to be as NO as $3 trillion. 
Exploration and mining coda also are high bat a 
Machuadta Iiidltige of Tedmology duty 
estimates that widerisa mining ventures could 
produce a healthy IS to fl p.rc4 return on 
investment. 

Al least six lnternatl(maj conaottla currently 
are engaged In the race toexplod the ocean floor, 
with four mod likely to be firM to begin recovery 
operation, In the middle or late liHi. 

Became those consortia already have invested 
hundreds of million, of dollars In undersea 
mining Vedirea, they have an abiding Interest In 
the United Nation, Conferenc, on the Law of the 
Sea, expected to produce an International treaty 
governing the commercial use of the world'. 
octim 

When conference negotiations temporarIly 
Wake. doen-in m144$fl, the. Clor ad-
misutration asked bingress for a low that would 
allow the federal govenuneg to issue Interim 
licensee to United States corporation, Interested 
In under... mining. 

Not satisfied with federal leases that would 
grad then exclusive miring rights In In. 
tenatknaj waters-4 conceit whose morally 
OW legality were highly questionable-the 
COO porations lobleed for Invedment guano- 
Nm 

Two congressional committees produced bills 
reqidring the govenuneig to pay as much as $350 
million to each conserthan for loom suffered 
wider any treaty subsequently approved by the 
UN conference and ratified by the Senate. 

The General Accowding Office objected, 
noting that the consortia planned to proceed 
"with knowledge that the United States Is 
currently negotiating an International 
agreement" that could affect their operations. 

The results would be massive federal In-
demnification of major corporations (coding as 
much as $1 billion In public funds, according to 
the Congressional Budget Office) solely because 
the UN apiroved a treaty Inimical to the — spedal imands. 

The cc,drov.rsiaj provision was dripped from 
the bill an the House floor and the leglilaiks 
never was considered by the full Senate this 
year But the mining conaorlla and their lob 
bytes undoubtedly will be promoting a similar 
scheme when Congress returns next year. 

W -11M  moo wiles It was 
so Important at the time It vu crested? 
When election time comes In Sanford 
look for some more "unanimously" 

Beverly Wlhen 
137 PtnecredDr. 

Saniford 

BERRYS WORLD 
Mn. Lyadle thIn. of Winter Springs, presidesl SI 
the Central Flsrlda chapter at Amerlcaa Geld Hear 
Melter,, presents pacemaker her 

we 
Ii the 

Veterus'scipstl,nt clinic in Orlaade, I. Dr. liade 
Grant. Th, pacemaker was puntan.d by It. Geld 
Hear Mitten' w'gaaizai$e,, 

shalming 
lines  

Funeral customs chango, but thi 'aonv for 
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Cannot WW rathout none eaession of love 
horn those *ho have been sperm of it. 
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JACK ANDERSON 

Tapes And Kirbo Echo Watergate Again 
WASHINGTON — Atlanta attorney Charles desess was anueged at Mrs. Harden's apart. edrds his public dd=sdL In c-9paigo the ascrdary'a swom teetimony that she hid 

klrbo, the psi of the presided, has been ca* a" in Aly, Cs PBS sewcals my that Kirb of denial and didartion, tharif... , has hewed typed end maIled the letters. InalrapolhlsownmekMg - avaphe hod ed " a pJaw omdiig byte whisk him into a hod edthat raw 	
y wood In 	— kbe tai 	that eves afte, we for in, with  help of White Hose aids Richard from Mid. I. Albany fat the secret in- such. 	

leaned abed the debeoun 041 of the Idlers, Harden. 	 tirrogation. 	 Hare are a faw of Kirho's cedrsdict: 	we c'linued to e celemne en them, This Is 
___ 	

— lithe_"lpHed to neueueiaitertathiogs. Taking a lad from Richard Ntim's 	Mrs Herring is lop said by 	jan*s B. Mr's ,ho,s. 	we had platted with 	
tap. l Md.... "odd it vu his didy as a 

Watergate book, kirbo sought to dia..41 our Brew., a itsck,tk, It, IlI.ei., who retained form 
ma to ouscott lake &-4atuen. He rfla, end sea dIn. to mahe (the romp dory skid the Robed Veaco ec-i end to onsdhoedixsshmpodp,$vate.tjIJ,e 	knew this vu sairue. Although ski 	 ___ dadzv oar reputation in lii, promas. He Invedigale the case 	liming netInd the 	

on 9w tape that two hisses had everytog he psuild

assis

y could Is get tin dory 
a 	tlzoo-mplk inv,igsei.n of us, detsetive Richard led, of klehe'eappue...k To -

mwrutA she swats to lithe: "Jack u." The fed that the Idle', had he. rewr9we cong Ms efforts wIth the White li-se proud her, led vend bit with a IS(s1J.14 (MMea) did 
fl k,s,, He had as ides" 	vu a1s 	errui 11111%  id by lithe. 

pae'y wth Attirney Genvsi 	N w 	have a record of tits o- 	
— Khft an 
 

uogg 	t we hew Ike (kIll Belt 	 vetodlon. 1%. taps he new his liVed iVet hi letters versa'S really rsceIatr.ctl.as  but 	— 	 lithe F* Kirk. elaliund lbs didisgilsbed King end Ipaeddi,g law 	 fai ry. 	 • 	we did M1 how the Iaw'ls 4 .1 9w firm gave Lists and a aseociate, ()orhe 	Kirk. isa crdIy aidry lawyer, ulew and dry K. I. Hung has laetth,d in hirsi essin ad rit'sedsedsd dilictionsids as we had repseist Tisdale, tlm.efft. cdst the probe at as coat of apsock WhomadeI his M Moshe. MMIS he hi Ike ses as anallopleapj& ad Hs Wald" wedide'iact edit Mrs. listing eM Is Presided Carte'. A Whills Now spoksksoluas ..idJ1, JIl,ulss - avacidar, cncbuts...$ recsisi..Md theas from .,. Nh 	a viladselly abed her rule in rdypng one of achaseledged that the peweld.M Is sever hiled ha 	 ______ 	____ omrdary,GereIpv HuIn, he alo, sworn hue 	Idlers AgaM, the seeM taps provee Kirk. ir lithe's aereks. 	 He Merhi .1 by rSN.JinI Mrs Herring a Induril jo 	she typed 	ed 9w MlhedoIj mi.,.,, 	1 the facto; she keaNse,Ktbeed rd" ar,pn fill * thathe Coosa kimhecur.rofGisrgin. I'm e4oglaa my ovolid. Mrs luingeMlithe: he heard. He tape deseb rm&mlig our Using as Ceder's 'shsrs." TIn is a JustyIsibC.rgia asa. pse've "I__'Sbeew*Hei,nghehids.iatie,. input ic.ee the heesma are4 hi U Gei 	huhig $i he t& 	 he.he hod ofidyof — 	. New 	—1%!  odded's Ileuwey evu euted 9w L1 	ad I. He,..iJ I. who -âqed ll,LMhead Te_iiMIy u- pad ihe. ' 	9w eIr — —' 	
doo iin. Hi told ,.,uL.. Iks private racernlndw .iIgoIL&lg he' ism 	her ir hn—_ ii they cowme r 	with LL sit" 	 IN hit a, 	

. Mrs. Heu*g Odbd 	IL 9wdidaatwoI.Heua.e,.., 	— lithe cilad that we pri He Sleds. Is aaMra me of 	,p sa... 	they 11111111111114 ______ 	 hihnasg— 	 __
- 	 in 	 i.i hired." CaIng .e as Ihe Hess, (LI.. pu- If tIn 	- ut-I Kick., I de'S r . hi hi. mmei Nat vs. r, He Bed, 	licm made meew ---- -ats, iit nu*d his shier*law, Mrs. Tins Ilnis., Si 1k ahiply di&I1J what she hi odd ad wstoekj-1-- L9whi.w 	we 	np hick.ni. e Heaparos, Cydhia Nerrng Is meet with - 	 a cilcad r"'gi ci San ad I. 	pjf We 	ad the angel --y, 	Pidade: lithe he rofasi hi c:d, Klrlt (We have Cynthia Herring's psri ad 	

• 	

_bm __ louse her asme.) 	 kwm 1A IV. IN dillift he Wde Om ow wft%LW@hm Id bbs Nhn heir, he, is alsiI 	Brat ,*. 	hi He Illeis wIe1 is canlij es -a who read from their aati v 9w 

	

16 	11 	to rok 
In an 	 of high Intrigue, a ten- Vkk.he 	asdbyaasern1tap, 	 dvwht"Ocoe'a,woai. c6d Nhiaatosmy t 

AREA DEATHS 
lAWRENCE EROS swimmer, He swans 57 miles 

Funeral 	services 	for 1(01514 Manhattan Island in 
Lawreice Enos, U. Cdr. U.S. 1W? in a world chainplcm.Iip 
Navy I Ret. 1. 61 of 2401 DeC4*I swlinining race and his record 

ve., Sanford, who died Friday, dood StIll 1007. 
ftere held at 10a.m., today, at Survivors Include sons, Rd. 
Cramkow.Gaines 	Funeral Capt. Ira I. Jr., Sanford and 
Home Chapel, longwcod, with Raymond and Askten Howell, 
Rev. James Hammock of. both of Newburgh. 
llctating. CollIsen 	Memorial Chapel, 

A native of From. Cal., he Gore Street, 	Orlando 	is 	In 
had lived in Sanford for the pad charge of arrangements. 
50 years, moving here from 
Cuba. He was. veteran of UUVZRW.RZZVU 
WWII and Korea and was Oliver W. Reeves, $3, of HI.. 
retired In 110 after 30 yeats of 3, Sanford, died Satirday night 
service. He was a member of at Seminole Memorial Hospital. 
the 	VFW 	Post 	10050 Horn In Adatula, he hi lived 
Casseiherry, DAV Chapter 36 of here for a nwnhev of years. He 
Sanford, the B. Did. Woody was rutted from the Metal 
Fled Reserve Pod and the Manufacturing Co. of Sanford. 
Sanford Moose Lodge. He was a member of the Moses 

Survivors Include his wife, Lodge and a veteran of WWII. 
Mrs. Inst Enos, Sanford; a Survivors Include his wife, 
daughter, Mrs Robin Armonib Mrs. Betty Heeva, Sanford; 
of .Sailord and me grand- de*ir, Mrs. Arlene Broi, 

gtstir. Edous, I'd; son, Oliver D. 
Reeves, FniIlend Part; four 
grudrieldron and two ode's- 

Briason Funeral Ihime4A Is 
.lnM Rowell. 50,ci34455. In charge of anaag-n-' 

Oak Aw,San(ord, died lwidey Notice. 
at '"inI, Memorial Hmpltal. 
Former resident of Newhewgia, us•vss, •uvsa .. — 

N.Y. and Prudential Snewace 
FWN&I ..e. * cuss, W. 
QMft &L et iii a. seae.n, 

Agency earcidive, he was born Oft Ow so$wftv. win N _- 

'in Whit. Plains, N.Y. and had Nmw04%  I i*. 	n- or. J.  
fodded In Sanford for five cs... sencieve,iei 
-years- He was an oitdoor en. Oe1Ia. 	Mewerisi 	P::

ssem thusliat and bug distance Pusi NenisPa in 
cow 
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Even Steionbrenner Gave Up On Yankees 

	

NEW YORK iUPli - (kie 	d.f " -- t-.- 
week after the full effect iJ the 
New York Yankees' miraculous 

	

1978 comeback story had finally 	 _____ 
sunk In, George Sleisdrenner 
conceded there was a time 
when even he 	it think is 
balkiub could pull it off. 

'Back in midJuly when we 
were It games behind. I 
remember saying not to emit 
us out," said Stetnbrenner 
Thursday while fulfilling a 
Promise to personally reply to 
the hwidrede of congratulatory 
letters from his Yankee supper 
tars, "Big was afraid we'd ron 
out out of real estate. 
RealistIcally. I left we might 

li-ad by hating on IS-s4.20 field- when Campy Risell converted 
goal 	attempts 	in 	the 	first a 	threw-pout 	play 	with 	73 
period seconds left. 

We have some quick people Veteran Phil Smith, who 
this year, and the addition of flipped in 	17 	poInts for the 
JiIm l.anae has got us moving," Warriors, tl in a pair of 
said (',olden State Coach 	Al foul sPits ore second later and 
ARIes the Casts went down to their 

It's going to take a 	little third straight low after opening 
time and hard work to really the boson with four straight 
get gi*g, and if there is any victories 
one area we lack In, it is in .tttles 	played 	four 	of 	Ps 
experience," added Allies. starting live over 4$ minutes 
The Cavi, who oitworesj the each 	with 	forward 	Sunny 

Warriors 144 in a Iour.mmig, Parker lagging 32 mmlii 
span that rid the lend to 17-Il While l.an 	was dii'ug out 
with 	30 	seconds 	rnnalning. Il sesda and flipping in II 
made it a thrnjmin( ballgame pouts for the Warriors, RusadI 
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wv 	jeri S I 555 w vs Si It 	3 It last night -- Robert Parish 

WV. Wnio,ws IS, Sl,ø4W I,. Clefw.,a -- £54 P.ea, 
Mtp %4'Sft, .w o.rw ,olw'we, . The sev,n4oc( center Worked 

suffale 	 3 4 S SE II Shots. grabbed Ii rebounds 
comers; WieSsed ii. 	*trlI5l tPl•f 150ve 1555* 

and totuseij in 22 piunti to spatt 
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paced the Cleveland offensive San Diego l31. Seattle is 
attack with is ports. vrliaflr4 4uggeta 131, Rarhats 121 
13 of 21 from the field .rge McGinnis and Divid 

They lint took advantage of Thomnpion each scored is PI) lot I 
their 	spend 	and 	quickness to lead the Nuggets to a victor) 
agaud us, even though we Iloaton 
wstrhis them on television in Laker, uS, Capitals 31 
Sew Jeney led week," sad Kerwin 	Abdul-Jabbar's 	30 
CleveIaml guard Austin Car points and a prosing defense 

Cart saw is minutes of action led Los Angeles to a victory 
arid Mills the play-maker in the over Wnd*ngton. losers of four 
second half after 	Foots" straight games 
Walker left the game in 11w flippers $3, SepliMa!, 0 
second period with a sprarwd lloyd 	Free 	hit 	a 	pair 	of 
ankle jumpers 	in 	the 	final 	two 
In idler NRA games, t was minutes to spark San Diego to a 

Denser $34, Houston lii; tee victory that mapped Seattle's 
Angeles III, Washington 31 and seven-game wuvwig streak 

games or so, 
hat It waan't wild we swept 
Boston four straight in Agiat 
that I w sure we were going to 
win the tug. 

"As it Is. It MIII took a playoff 
to win the vWon. But it was 
that kind of year for sure and 
the thing that really made it 
was whuving the Series, Up to 
that point, we had done 
something great - making the 
comeback - but only In win-
tug the World Series too did we 
actrznplhsh something that no 
DOW is likely to ever lo again 
and something that will now be 
renembered." 

Itinbrennrr, who l 	week 
stirred up a lit of unexpected 
controversy with some critical 
remarks on World Series 
usnpirlg, vowed to 11gM for the 
arlitor, in their next contract 
negotiations. 'flen, returning to 
the more pleasant solInns of 
Its world ctivnplouwtip team, 
the Yankees' principal owner 
vowed that Reggie Jackson arni 
Thurman Mwiso would be 
buck In New Yost next year and 
Billy Martin the year after. 

"I've heard the reports of us 
getting Dave Parker from 
PitLshargh," said Steinbrvuvr. 
"l know they're going to have to 

itt something with tim, but If 
and wtiim they itt, if they want 
to talk to us about about 
Thurman Munson, they can 
forget it. Thurman's not going 
anywhere, lie's the captain of 
our team and I think after what 
happened this year, he wants to 
stay here now. 

'IDe tad example of that is 
what happened after the Series. 
Thurman came to me and 
asked for arepiica ofthe World 
Set iestrsphyutde.d of anuig. I 
said I thought that could be 
arranged. Then he asked II I 
could have it inscribed 'Captain 
Thurman Munson.' Before that 

time, he always tried to 
downplay Is role as caln." 

&einbrenner also acc*ched 
reports that Jackson, who was 
used as a designated titter 
throughout the World Series, 
would be traded. 

"As far as I'm concerned, 
Biggie will be here neat year 
tan - and in rlaf* field," 
Stelnbrrmer cosdinuek "He's 
a great attraction and, although 
sometimes he can 	you up 
a wall, when you've got to have 
It from PIni. he does iL" 
Of Cower. the person Jackson 

mint "deove up a wall" was 
former Yankee manager Billy 

Martin, who resigned July 24 
and was replaced by Bob 
Lemon. While many observers 
- including some Yankee 
players themselves - felt 
Lemon's low-hay personality 
had amaor effect citheteam's 
comeback, Steinbrenner In-
slated he has not changed his 
mind about bringing the vota 
tile Martin back in 10. 

"While I agree the cheinitry 
of having Bob Lemon replace 
Billy may have had some effect 
on how the halkhgi performed, 
I don't want to take anything 
away from Billy," said Stein' 
tresmer. "You can't put too 

much emphasis on the 
managerial change for the 
Ample reason that we began to 
win when we got healthy up the 
middle. At one time Billy had to 
play a lineup that had Hanky 
Dent, Willie Randolph and 
Mickey Rivers all out at the 
some time with Murwon playing 
hurt. 

"But everything Is for the 
moment. ft was right at that 
moment to have Bob Lemon 
take over n manager. Itine-
teen.eigP*y will be another 
moment and I'm confident Billy 
Martin can come barj and win 
with this bslldi." 

Frustration Finally Ends 
For St. Lou is,  C

i Iffhaii   __ 

I 	

By IJ.fted Press InterauUu.ai a bug play - a $3.yard scamper 	.gam* lead over second- iessea to tiit end Henry Childs 
S'y for 	S$, otgs Car, Turner to the Houston 3-yard The Pats finished with a team- b'r n the second half. Both bnals and Cincinnati Bengali. line, 	 record ID$ yards in total of. 11 were set up by pass bi Eight weeks and half a season 	The 

Oilers were rudely fen". Grogan finished with 15 tufee'ence calls against Giant 

The frustration finally ended by rookie David "Deacon" 
place Mjaj in the AFC EM. 

had already passed and neither shaken from the 11gb they were completione In It attempts for cornerback 8111 Bryant. New team had won a game. When it rl&g since upsetting prevIous- *2 yards, all In the fIji hell. Orleans won Its third straight happened, there was no stop ly unbeaten Pittsburgh Monday 	R. 	a 	a for the first time since Ping the emotion that poured night. 	 garnit
At Washington, Billy Kilmer IM 	raised Its record to from both dubs. 	 In other games Sunday, it passed for two toucheowna In Its bed this late in the season In In Ptiliadeljflta, where the was Pittsburgh 27 Kansas City his fi

rst dart ci 	 history. - 	
. 	 Cardinals beat the F.agjezl6.Io 24, Cleveland tlBidfalolb,New .Joho 

Higgins ran for two otj 	 Caitsi Coach Bud Wilkinson cried. It F,ngland 53 New York Jets 21, 	res top Washington. 7-2, 	Bob Grlese threw for two was the first NFl, victory for Washington is San Francisco break a twgame losing streak touchdowns doting Miami's 34- the52.yearld college coaching 20, Green Bay  Tampa Bay 7, 	hold 	f 	in the po 	second quarter against - 	legend. 	 Detroit 21 Chicago 27, New NF East. Khmer, darting Ut Ballmor,, which again played 

1 

In Cincinnati, where the Orleans is New Yor
k Giants Il, place of Joe Theisntann, with quarterback Bert Jones. Bengals Upset Houston 21-13, Mlanu is Baltimore I, San cOlfljikted 134•1 	for Griese Pit Nat Moore for a 13' ,, Coach homer Rice said, "I'm DiegoflOakland23and Denver 	$3 yards, Including touch. yard toorhdown and Duslel numb." 	 20 Seattle 17 in Overtime. 	

ofyards to Harris for  "lisa bug relief to finally get 	On Thursday night, Mm. Danny Buggs and 17 yards to Yepeernian contributed a 33- 

	

J 

a win," Ken Anderson, the nesota upset Dallas 21'I0. L 	John 
McDaniel. 	 yard field goal and backup Bengals quarterback said. Angeles travels to Atlanta for 	Pacr.$ 	caaeers 7 	qua,teiac,k Den Struck tossed "because, belle,, me, Ills a Steelers 37, Chiefs 24 	 Qiester Marcol kicked a U a 7-ywd touchdown pass to whale k* butter than 04" 	At 

Pittsburgh, the Steelers yagd field aJ with 41 sucu 	Vain Dun Heedar on a take field The Cardinals won becoase ran their record to 7-1. Franco left to lift Greet Bay, the NYC goal to cop the sucondqialer Jim Hart, who separated his Harris ran for two touchdowns. Cegrul leaders, over Tamp. hard. I 	'IT 	 Shoulder two weeks ago, made Terry Braibhaw for one and Bay Buccaneers, David White- Cige,, 17, RaIders U 

I,;J 	 1; - 4. ..

a surprise dart and threw for safety Donnie Shell returned a hurst passed II yards to a 	San Diego avenged a coo- 213 yards and one touchdown 	fwnbue Il yards for another diving Sieve (4cm on a four
th- troyer 	early season loss to the hid hall when St. Louis score. Shells' TI) can* late in and-ID play during the drive Oakland when Dan Fouts thr .. 	'. 	 took a 13-10 lead, Hart can. the third quarter after the that led to the winning field goal a 2$-yard touchdown paw to 

M..*s P 	all ii. VC$ pitted $-of.13 passes for 221 Chiefs had rallied for two at Green Bay, The Packers tight end Greg 
within 	 McCrar WAY TO 	Ak, but the thrill of It all! Jasper Coffins hasn't given the football back yet as 	 y with 3 yards In the first half. including touchdowns to dose 	20- scored in the first quarter on a seconds remaining . The TI) and 

Ii 	
a 53-yard scoring strike to 17. 	 2-yard nit by Terdell Middleton extra point gave San Diego a 2$- 

re elves hearty coelgratislatloeii after scoring a touchdown in schoolyard play at 
rookie Dave Stief. lie also hit 3- Brew. 41, Bills is 	 but the ezirapoint attempt 23 lead. Witow Lowe than 

oo JASPER I 	Hopper Elementary last week. He might have been hoping to have been awarded of-3 for $3 yards in an 1$-yard Brian Sipe toased thee, touch- failed. 	
er pass 

theameaall. Nosuch, luck. They needed llloconthsue thegame 	 towndrivecsppeij by jwi down passes and Mike Pruiti 	 intercepted 
 Woodrow 
ed a Ken Stabl  

- (*is' '-yard run. 	 ran for I73 yards and two TI)so 	
U..ZI, Bear, 17 	 and Rolf Bek added a , Detroit won Its second yard field goal for insurance at fl Cardinals' defense dom,- lead the Browns at home. Skjw straight behind quarterback He Could Have Been Purple, nad the second half, coming cofmected with Reggie Rucker  Gary Danielson, who passed for 	r, e, is, se.kk 17 up 	with two Philadelphia on touchdown losses ofI$and 	II0 yards andtwo touchdowns. (eeerUe fwnbles In Eagles territory. yards and lofted a IS-yard Chicago, playing at home, lost The second, linebacker Steve scoring pass to Calvin Hill. 	 At Seattle, Jim Turner got a 

Neils grabbing Billy ('amp- Prulttscor 	 Its sixth straIght. Danielson second chance after the Sea. 
edona7liarddaah completed nine of his first 10 hawks were 

csugMwith 12 field's fumble on the to early in from scrimmage and a lyard 	es,Ind gisV in arow

men Tuskegee Wanted Quarterback 
the fourth quarter, led to Jun plunge. 	 on the field and kicked an 1$- He hit Jest Thompeon for I yard field goal 12:31 Into Bakken', 31-yard field goal Ihut Pat,l.la $5, Jets 21 	 yards arid one score and con- overtime to give Denver sole 

WSXEGEE, Ala. itiPli - black, blue or purple. I wanted colleges because of a lack of somewhere and the coaches losed  the scoring. 	 Steve Gsogan threw four neded with David Hill for 2 poses 	of first place In the 
The coach at Tuskegee Institute a veer quarterback." 	quickness. "I junt want to work told me ill worked hard I'd get 	Alter Kakken's field goal, the touchdown passes in New yards and Us second touch- AFC West. Seattle's Efs'en 

wanted a quarterback - color 	Th.I-fooI'I, 175-pound fresh- hard and sdmygoals high soif a chance to play."
Eagles marched downfield England's 4l'polnt first-half down. 	

Herrera booted a 37-yard field 
unimportant, and Mike Jones man led the Tuskegee Golden anyone else comes, they'll have &issigii went to Florida and twice bud came up short 	h blitz at Foxboro. Mass. New 	gg 	, Gtw IT 	 goal with 33 seconds left Ut 

wanted to play college football. 'figers to victory against Morris to wor
k hard to beat me out. talked to the Butler County times. Carl Alien batted down England, 7.2, won its sixth 	At New Orleans, Archie regulation time to tie the game 

Since Jones, of MacQenny' Brown College on Sept. 1$, then 	So far no one has been able to 	Iuste. The ordy other Ron Jatsorski's fourth-down straight and malnlaln,d its Manning threw two tou
.rh4 	17.17. 

Fla., wasn't considered excep- was a starter agaliet Albany beat Jones, and he has gone 
up school that showed a real In- pass to Harold Carmichael tionally fast and received no State and Morthoue, College. Against wait tough competition jeres, was Ten saer-Martin. front the 13 with 5:44 left and scholarship offers from the 1Tte Tillers lad to Albany State

. in incumbent quarterbacks But there was no talk of a Roger Wu4irll Intercepted a predominantly while schools but took an impressive 354 win Tommy Usher and James schotaraiup 
around South, he wound up over Morehouse. 	 ligon. 	 Jaworski pass in the end zone 

War Eagles Overlooked the 	
with 45 seconds remaining. as the first white player to start. "Jones played an exceptional 	"The hardest thing to accept 	"I Just told him about 	The Eagles scored all their At quarterback in the Southern game against Morehouse," was that there was so few TUske," Scissigis says. "I points in the second quarter on In SEC; Still Unbeaten Intercollegiate Athletic Con. says Scissien, who recruited whites on campus," Jones says. shoisril turn that It was a good a 33-yard TI) pass from ferenc.. 	 the lanky youth. 	 "I thought that people hadn't ch01' 1114 he wanted to 	

up Jaworski to ('arrnic$tael and By UMtsd Pews Iuteeassisssl does" 	 Georgia Tech ripped Florida, 
"He started the second game 	"I'm proud to be the first accepted me. But I learned they here and look around. 	Nick Mike-Mayer's 25-yard 	Wait all the attention focused Cslbtw was Injured In tiIN- 1713; Wally Woodsam threw 

of the season," said Tuskegee white quarterback to dart," diutt't think about color alter I 	"When he t'iri laSt Fetrw field pill 	 With 
on thinkanked Alabuna and son practice and "I regain a four touchdown paws to lead 

Coach Haywood Scisawn of said the soft'spoken athlete, darted meeting people. 	ary I introduced him during a 	In an emotional post game $315-ranked Georgia, folks have starting rule until early-season Florida 31M1 to a *40 win ow, 
Jones. "He could have been who was passed over by many 

	

	"I wanted to play football basketball game. The students ceremony, the Cardinal players a tendency to overlook wi- star James Brooks beak, his Southern WisNilppl. Tulane gave him a standing ovation. I gathered around a tearful ranked Auburn in the South- fooiIn the fowlJu game. Bighe's ençted for 31 fIrst-hall pouts 

FUNNY BUSINESS 	 by Roger Bollen 	Sanford Soccer think that showed him that the Wilkinson and Bakken awarded eastern Conference football been the hatted pg. fuer in In a 4124 win over' Memphis students welcomed hun. 	the coach the game ball. F 	
the SEC since becoming a State; and Noire Dun. beet 

LOO<... I (iOTA HAVIN'cQEAM 	Teams Thirsty 	kissam has the Tigers Wilkinsonrsturnedwnadug 	That, says Auburn tailtwck starter again, scoring five Miami of Florida, is's. 
JPOT COWIuN1 VP TI S (LEEK 	 twining a veer offense thés year liii year after a IS-year ah- Joe Cnbbi, may be - the touchdowns; two weeks ago at 	Nest Saturday's SIW amc,. lie had retired Hi $13 nec the War Eagles and to Vanderbilt and all three Auburn heelliwr will be Alabama- 

A tie in five games was the which has created problems lot 
alter a legendary 17'year sneak in under the wire, 	got Saturday In a 23.7 win over Missleaippi State at Be,. 

AN' I K'NQU.) 	O DO YX 	mod Sanford soccer teams the players at times last year 
'arm at (*lalema that in. 	lake *isban. 174 overall Wake Forest. 	 misiun Also wlsmdiiJ, we 

SE OF TV LiJQ. Sc 	could manage last weekend 	they ran a pro wi 	
t'ld 	national tharn. and 34 In SEC play  and 	

. who leads the SEC in Aubirn at Florida, Ole Mis. at 
The l4'under team from 	Sc-iuuni said Jones was 	

(leorgiatli, I'll, Aub
urn 14. Korrgwnkutour*iifowns,r 	LSU, Virginia Military at 

WHAT 	SUeSTI4, IS 	S.nfoe-dgottwogoalslromJay starting at quarterback 	
"EinotMmlswtlaOoushaveto 241isun enUileagueplay. 

for 1* yards Saturday au Georgia Kentucky at Virginia 
Sapp and tied (klWdO, 24. 	because"hedoesa better job of have to win," W ilkinson 

sad. 17'e War Eagles two loses three a 41-yard p.ut 
	Tech. Duke a: Tennessee. 

The ID-under group was running the team ... He con- 
This ppi is an emotional 	bali to U$delrr4rrda 

- belou'e stilag out ft 	VanderbIIt at Memppiis State. 
blasted by Seminole, 1G's the sistently moved the team 

tarnc.ftwasareultlwlll'awin. MianIafflsndakjckJsllaled. quarter 
	 MlamMT14a,e,and ged 

12-unders were criwhed by h'ine triter" 	
(Thijruiati had nst been so second field geel 'a iquet thett 	

Georgia, a real surprise after Wi..iu,i at North Toss 
Hills, 10; the IS-uriders were 	

"Everything they use here we patent with the man ate began l7•$3 aid Georgia Teds, which psatwig is 
only losing seawn In 	' 

hom 
whipped by Downtown Orlando, -J 

	
high 

school," Jones the season as Its couch. Bill has a slagame winning 	
IS )'eun In 1117, moved a halt 	F1oflds State and Georgia 

44, despite a goal by Bobby said. "We ran the veer and the jg 	was fired five games 	g. 
dsir tlifl 	

ieshAlakema when a TeCh have open 
Greene; and the 1$-undies 'lyre 

coaches told sir that would be into the seasoit and ii w Rice 	"Sure, we'd have liked 10 laat.a.cond 
field goal by Sdwdsy LW had an open 

.4 	. 	 defeated b 	Downtown to thy advantage. I've rim it for who Presided over the Bengals' have os the. I.. 	
Ratwawn gave deli this pM Saturday. 

Orlando, W. dSSptII gOalS by three years I like to throw the first 1wi 	 ba's' said ()$bhe. ,,Rd. were 
the B4p a $7-is win at 	Geulila's Willie Mc(l.den, 

i'riag Vollois, Dave hl&ci and 
bell g t 	coes have 	Anr, I asHy i.kiag off st In the race 1st dIe 

SEC Keducky 	, *iaboma was 	flihalug leader, goul 

least. Perkins. designated me as a aiming Øi qlfec'a ci a trEin hand 	'ai..jhip and tba's whet 	
inà,J.ot vir 	14$ yards agaled Keducky to 

Au Breaks Ground quarterback. I think I've shown suffered earlier IbIs year, really 	
Tech. *4. 	 IIW lea total ta m yore ii 

then I can throw short. I'm nrA a sparked the vtctit I Uwnwisig 	Au'.*'at SEC 	
seven gates, us average a 

For HousinG Project bomb man." 	 a 45-yard t.uckd,ws pass to Is not an my me. The War In ather Saturday games, per genie, 1 gi Mc- 

I 	•,, 
NEWARK, N.J. UPI, 	Jones did, however, throw Isaac Curtis and poses of U Eagles visit Florida this Dave Mu'W passed let a Several thousand area touchdown passes of $5 and 17 end 4$ )Uds tout  NI up IIM4 11) 

Situ 	and 
ad Ua-- 	ant. yv and three IkJ.s. ai.n,, *iew_è *sanrer 

l 110111. 

resederds turned out Sumday to )ards in Tuskegee's woo over rims by ltm Jaieaon and Tesy the lest 
- t cliii the semen give 	ndpe1 State a 34.31 watch Mudsammad Au Punk Morehouse and also directed fl.vts. 	 agp4 GeoiVa d Alaie* win ever 

T'wu; Ole an played see law game arid an 
the delmaift i4 	groundfoea$llmdllonlmusutg the offeme as it ran up * 17r Bengali' other touch. 	'11 we dent win It," Md bed VanderbIlt, *41 Edi estra wash's r* 	iM help 

. 	,' , ,, ,,, 	 ,, 	 and recreation complex In yards on the ground and 14$ down, another I-yard rum by Cn, "we're sure go 	to las Ivery ran fur 145 yards and the mscle pull tha$ slowed 
Newark's central word. 	through the air. 	 Jotimin. at. was triggered 

by have a lot to say skid who tea seead ball testhe,wna as in his three previous gamsi, 

Form and are currently 	in 

second place in the 	Norns 
streak the final minute to close the erased a l's l'hiladeljina lead 

Ouvision, 	two 	posits 	bePliflhl 
Tony Esposito, doppung 33 of ..coivig with tint-period goal. 	which 

Detroit is shots, was outd.andsnat 	' 
gnsl for ('hicag, which beat the 

In the World hockey AiJoria- carried Vancouver over PIula 

"The reeem 5'l'C limOig 15 lion, ('uicti'ysatl downed 	N ew delphi,. 	Alter Bob Kelly gave 

acre not doing the lungs that 
Canautens foe the first time FngJarsj 74, Quebec dumped the flyers a l's load. Sinyl onil 

are necessary to win," said since Oct 3, $$7$uaf%eran43 limuton 4-3azid Inekarsapolii Seiibssa-r made it II 1wf, 
goalie Ken Dryden. "We're rut 

dflt.Ch) aridWimiprgskatadtoa33 too JerrGilhscçenedth.k'adto -I 
sharp in the crucial areas 	in 

111 was our mod consistent 
of 	the game 	year." 	said Itaag,n, I. reagutas z earls in the un-nod cwru.J - 

front of their net and ours. (lo Esposito 	who yielded only Ron 	Gresctiner 	and 	Pat 
OKA the other hand, the 	Hawks 

played very well toesgtg" Jae, Lemaire's third-pinoil h(ick,y cads scored a goal and 
gcj,j an aatd during a three- Jams. 	Ilislop 	scored 	too 

11* Black Hawks, who were 
goal 	which 	came 	with 
hawks two men down 	"We goal seC'lwid period which oals to pea Cincinnati over 

New l.nglanud 	Real lustIer 
bombed by Detroit Saturday for aere ready to play If you don't 

Now York 	Is fourth straight 
win 	Pierre 	Plaid, j4 	, had two goals and three assists 

their first lo. of the season, play your bed against Moms-
other Ranger goal stale Wayne and Marc Tardaf added Iwo 

converted on three power play 
chances 	two by Ivan hloldue, 

heal, they'll blow you on the 
hisitittan and Died Kuwkactsik 
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